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NEW PRESIDENT HELD IN CYANIDE CHAMPAGNE DEATHS1100 PersonsLocal Paragraphs Fleming Riles

Saturday at 2At Bush House The usual

1lv ,;. ,i't Ui

fit IS

Harlow Fraden, 20, right, and a friend, Dennis Wtp-ma- n,

22, center, are booked at a New York City police
station on homicide charges in connection with the poison
deaths four months ago ol Fraden's parents. Dr. and Mrs.
William Fraden. The case had been considered a double
suicide, or a murder-suicid- e until a girl friend of Wepman
talked. Fraden's head is bandaged as a result of injury re--
ceived in fight with Wepman, police reported. Detective
Nathan Krieger at left (AP Wirephoto.)

i ,

On R and R Leave
Two men from thut area. reont.

lv silent a aeven-da- v reat and re
cuperauon leave In Kokura, J- -
put, alter quit in avorea. ino
men are Pfc. Alvln D. Sams, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Alvln J. 8ams
Independence, and Pfc StanleyC. Viatica, son ot Mr. and Mrs.
Antone Vlatlea. route 2, Wood-bur-

earns, a rifleman with Company
. 21st infantrv reanmeni in Ko

rea, went overseas in June, 1M3.
He entered the Aimy In Novem-
ber. IMS.

VUUoa. Who left fnr averaoaa
in the spring of 1053, Is with med-
ical cooipany, 179th Infantry reei-me- nt

aa a jeep driver. He com-
pleted his basic training at Camp
Roberts, Calif. ,

Leareo for States
Korean Base election Cnl.

... . .W. V WMVBV CIH..
Mr. and Mrs. William Earlt. and
wife. Nancy, reside at 8780 Trail
avenue, Salem, Oregon, Is en
route to the United States after
nervine with the Korean Base
section. The Salem soldier was
a stenographer in the Judge ad-
vocate eeneral'a aeotlon of ISie
Second Logistical Command
neaaquarters. Graduated from Sa-
lem high school in 1M, Baric
was a former employe of the
Valley Motor eompanyi. He en-
tered the Army In January, IBM,
and arrived In Korea In AprlL

Coming foe Holidays
ait rorce oineer comma? nome

for the holidays, la U. Beldon
owens. son or Mr. and Mrs. B. E.
(KeUV) Owena. 1BQ3 Rojrlnoor
Owens, who will be here until

Seek Elks Show
A varied program of vaude

ville numbers Thursdsy night
entertained an audience ot
1,100 persons in the High
School Auditorium at tha an-
nual charity show given by Sa-

lem Elks Lodge No. 338.
Most ot the proceeds ot the

show will be used for the chil-
dren's Christmss party to be
given by the Elks Saturday.
The remainder will be placed
In the charity fund.

Music was provided by the
Elks orchestra led by Roy
Pease and Esthel Banner with
organ interludes.

Claude Martin was general
chairman of the show, assisted
by Bill Lowry,

Hammer Out
'Oontlrtwd from Pace 1

Eisenhower gave no partic
ulars. He has said previously
some taxes will be allowed to
expire. The administration
also has tried unsuccessfully to
increase the national debt limit
and has indicated it will press
for favorable action on this
step at the 1654 session.
Atomic Energy Action.

The president said Lewis
Strauss, chairman of the
Atomic Energy Commission
would discuss "proposed
amendments to the atomic en
ergy act

The president said Secretary
of State Dulles and Foreign
Operations Administrator Stas-se-p

would Join in the morn
ing's discussion ot foreign af
fairs.

The forenoon conferees had
little to say to reporters when
they left the conference room.

Sen. Hickenlooper (R.,
Iowa) aald no conclusions were
reached on any of the subjects
discussed Including restrictive
laws on atomic information.

Elsenhower has promised to
lay before congress a progres-
sive long range program after
a special advisory commission
studying the question has made
a report to him.

$4,000,000
(Continued from Pate 1)

The Army Engineers are
building that big federal pro)
ect Among those present was
Ralph A. Tudor, undersecretary
for the Department of the In
terlor, whose Tudor Engineer
ing Co., Ban Francisco, design
ed the bridge.

Tudor read a brief message
from President Eisenhower In
connection with the dam work
In which the President called
continued orderly development
of Americas river systems

imperative to the future
well-bein- g of our country,
which, .the President's letter
continued, "will ultimately be
fully accomplished.
Ike's Message

"The federal government
the President continued, "must
Itself participate in this pro-
gram of national enrichment
where local private and public
interests cannot alone provide
the needed development. With-
in the limitations imposed by
the nation's vast obligations in
a myTlad of other national and
international areas, this must
be and will be done."

Many representatives of the
Army Engineers and of Oregon
and Washington groups, had
parts in the ceremony.

Dallas Tuners! services
will be held Saturday after-
noon at S o'clock at the Falls
City Free Methodist church lor
Francis Marlon Fleming.
retired fanner. Rev. Rose lie
B. Douglas will officiate and
Interment Is to be In the Dai-la- s

cemetery under the direc-
tion of the Bollman Funeral
home.

Fleming was born March 18,
1862, In Perry county, Ind.,
and was married there In
March, 1882. to Mary Viola
Cash. He came to Oregon In
lBlB.and lived for several
years In the Falls Clty-Dall-

area. Fleming was a member
of the General Baptist church.

Survivors include two
daughters, Mrs, Florence Boox-e- r

and Mrs, Alice Booxer. both
of Dallas; a son, Clarence Flem
ing of Elberseld, Ind.; If
grandchildren; 12

and two (reat-grea- t-

grandchildren.

Joint Installation

Held by Two Lodges
In a combined ceremony at

Masonic temple two of Salem's
Masonic lodges Installed offl
cers Wednesday night The in.
stalling officer was L. J. 8tew
are, assisted by Carl L. Snyder
as marshal and Daniel Schulxe
as chaplain. The address was
by Dr. E. E. Hummel and Bid'
ney Sinclair was soloist

The lodges tnd the officers
installed were:

Salem lodge No. 4 Worthy
master, O. R. Eckersley; senior
warden, Da via? E. Chtlles; Jun
lor warden, Albert Morris:
treasurer, E. W. Peterson; sec-

retary, Harry W. Swafford;
senior deason, Wendell h;

junior deacon, Leon M.
Brown; Junior steward, How-
ard Brand void; senior steward,
Vincent C. Neal; chaplain, Nor-
man Fletcher; marshal, Harry
W. Bachle; tyler, Ira L. Darby.

Alnsworth lodge Worthy
master, Morse Stewart; senior
warden, U. F. Neiderhlser;
junior warden, Charles C
Coleman; treasurer, Neil P,
Witting; secretary, X. D. Pot
ter ;senior deason, O. E. Mc- -

Crary; Junior deacon, Roy .lt
Burch; senior steward. War-
ren C. Pahl; Junior steward.
Luther E. Peterson; chaplain.
E. E. Buchanen; marshal, Fred
Schrecengost; tyler, Clifford
Bellinger. , ,,

$3,58(W05Price
Set on Utility Plant

Pendleton () A Jury
Thursday night set a price of
3,3iu,4U0 rcr union county

proT..rtl'-- o ol the California.
Pacific Utilities Co. In condem
nation proceedings brought by
the Union County People's
utility aisTxict

The verdict returned after
eight hours deliberation, came
at ma ena ot a six-da- y triel
before Judge James Alcer Fee
of Portland, sitting in federal
court nere. The aum included
the market price plus sever
ance damages.

The litigation began in 1S4B.
when the PUD made its first
offer. The communities of El
gin and Island City voted to
remain out of the district

Only about 48 ner cent nf
me residents of Paris. France.
wen porn in aris.

Indict Youths
(Continued from Pue 1)

The parents. Dr. William
Fraden, 50, a physician, and hli
wife, Shirley, 46. a retired
school teacher, died Aug. 19 oi
cyanide in champagne cock
tails alledgedly mixed by
their son.
Girl Friend Betrays

It was not until Wepman'i
girl friend came to police with
the story four months after it
happened that murder wai
suspected.

Wepman a version was thai
he and Fraden hatched the plot
to get access to the parents
$150,000 fortune. At the grand
jury hearing Friday, it wai
brought out the assets totaled
only 196,000.

Wepman, 22, readily admit
ted a part In the affair, but 11

was only after hours of ques
tioning that Fraden made
statement Thursday night

Both youth were taken tc
Bellevue hospital for psychia
tric observations. . They will
not be arraigned on the mur
der charges until results of this
examination are known.

Rhode Island haa 400 miles
ot coastline.

MUTARY MEN
AND VETERANS

December 11
Seabee reserves, at Naval and

Marine Corps reserve training
eeatcr.

Saturday and Bandar,
December IB and M

organized Nava: Air Reserve
squadron AAU 893 at Salem
NavalAir Facility.

Monday, December tl
Oreeon MoblllzaUon Dealana- -

tlon Detachment No, 1, at USAR
armory.

Organised Marine Corps Re-
serve unit at Naval and Marine
Corps Reserve training center.

414th VAR at USAR armory.
Oompany B, 162nd infantry

regiment, and headouarters de-
tachment. Oregon National
Chiard.

alter New Years, is staUonM at
Hill Air Force Base, Orden, Utah.
ana la on uie crew ox a oiobe- -
meater. A member of the Air
Force Rrvrrj In eolleee. the lien- -
tenant reported for active duty
with the Air Force shortly after
nu graduation, mo attended tne

opening at Salem Art Museum,
the Bush House, will be sun
day between 2 and 4 p.m. Hosts
for the afternoon will be Miss
Jose p h 1 a e Baumgartoer, Mr,
and Mrs. John R. Caughell, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Collins, Mrs. Ira
Jorgensen, Mr. and Mrs. W. w.
Jenks, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jud- -

son. Miss lima Waller. Miss
weller will play numbers on
the old square piano In the
house, the instrument en which
she taught children of one of
the owners of the piano at one
time.

Society Entertained Afrl
can Violet Society was enter
tained at the home of Mrs.
Robert W. N orris this week.
The president, Mrs. W. A.
Bauman, presided over a brief
business session. In answering
roll call, members told facts
about their newest plants. Mrs.
Irvin Bartels gave talk on
the culture of African violets.
The January meeting 1s to be
at the home of Mrs. Malcolm
MacDonald.

Boys Break Windows

In Bottling Plant
Three boys ad'

mitted Friday the breaking of
windows In the Bottling
company plant, 402 South
Church street, and the George
B. Smith, Jr., residence, 883
University street, Tuesday, city
police reported.

The trio tore up 10 metal
stakes from a fence at the
Hand D market on Mill street
and broke the windows with
them, officers said.

Parents of the boys agreed
to make restitution of damages.

COURT NEWS'
Circuit Court

1. J. Bullet v limit I. Butter: Or-
der of StUull entered eealall defendant.

Wallaeo Crowder Maslne Crowd?:
DKrM of divorce to sletnuff reitcrLnr
htr former nimi of Oarrett. Proponr
agreemeat approved.

. c. otover.'x. a ruditr one Tint-ht-

OUbtrt u trwtooe of too eereh B.
Ctrrltr Htttt ft. Orttoa Annual

Board of Bktaeeuon of uit Meln-at-

church, tt al: Or4tr approving
report of traatoae sad authorlalae flat!
dutrlbuUoa.

Oleaa Towneend vs. u. a. rational
Dank tf Portland, and etaera: Decree of
dlamleeal of complaint.

Gharloa I Mkholeon to. Btato lnduo-trl-

Accident commlulon: Judament or
dor holdlne thai plaintiff haa suffered
unaeheduled permanent parttal dlaabllltr
aoual to too lota ol uaa of par oont of

Kits L. Dftf Mam tb. MtrMMI W. Dtv
Una: DlvorM MBVlklat, aUlMlat crviti
tu4 Utbumu UMtmoat. MtrrUd t
lam A nr. c riavintirt Mki ftwM of
real property tvo4 tMiuohoM afftcu. Dtf
ritMUQ. to M ftWAMtd Ml TM taWTKfj
DuiUMU ana AUMnosut.

Lftvreiie PtftBstlia Tallaa . Dalorat
BarDAduw tmim: wtotm oapiamt, eJ
lMini- craal ud inbanui tretttneat.
PlalnUtt eukj utodf ftf two minor And
proporir Miuomtnt.

KttUt Bmm Mnrtt TA. OIlMTt MOfU!
Daera of dlvorco to plaintiff xtalortt
formar uau of MUlttt

trOTA MortAU m. Dartui Moraall: lOar- -
rlai AnnulmtBt dMTM rMtoroa lAla- -
iui xoraar a am oz ooatura.

ProboU Court
Itbel Achia Oilltiplt eoikMrvAtorihlp:

Ordtr ftpproring raport of conMrvaior.

yitlonal Bn Pranklln, Inc. vs. w. r.
While). trronMUilr lDUrpltaxiad M W.
Whita: Ordtr of ejlimUaial with praja-di-

Hom I. Wbitlock Mttti: Dch f dis-
tribution.

William .TMtph Mmkiawiu oatato: Or-
der ABtboruinc ftdmtnutratrli to Mttlt
cUlm of Uw wtatei for tha Aum of Al.SOft.

District Courts
Waller Zllla. Aalem. drlvlnt whila In.

toucatad. withdraw Inn ocea i plea And
pleaded tatitr, jentenclnc continued

Municipol Cjurt
JaB x. Maaan. 4340 oAunnrrtew ave

nue, two ehanea of drlvlni while lntcx- -
lcaieXL witMirew innocent picm
p.eMfo tuiiu, tinen uh And m on
um two .dttargAA.

Morriao Ucnst
Ktenard Claranea Tandr. n. eBlfifrr.

Inv. 1441 Market t. aad eVilrler Joroa
rraver, au, cental ftMtatant jan Moup- -
woon vriva. eaten.

DaliaA Donald SiUa, Uoanmtti, And
Praacia Balna Willi ama, MociBouta. Dm.

ftamoae Wllbor Becker, ts. ellasatehor,
3170 Crawford St. an Victoria Sanoera
laolouler, 31, at hone, left auto at.

Jack coca mtorboot. IS, itOder, t, un
Broon Moos. on4 Aleths Clare Vlobcrt,
II, aeoreurv, t. I. Boa 400, aalen.

Armor loo Oakl-- It, O. a. itw, hi.
a. Box BM, and Barbara Uaa Specie, SI.
teacher. Hi North Hit St.. flal'm.

Turkeys, oven ready, direct
from the farm. Pilgrim Hatch-
ery, 385 Ninth St, just off Wal-
lace Road. 301

Paint with glamorizinz
Treasure Tones. See our

wallpaper collection.
Chuck Clarke Co., 255 N. Lib-
erty. 801'

CHRISTMAS TREES for tale.
Bring your children. Choose
your own tree. Phone
Mrs. James Mott 301

Corral Cafe, 975 Edgewater
closed lor vacation December

4th. 302

Taken at Elks club after old
timers dinner at Marion hotel.
Light grey hat brown top coat
Please return. 630 Union St.

301

Buy her a lovely gold fram-
ed mirror for Xmas. Lambert's,
215 So. Comm. 301

i COLORADO (

PAN-SA- N

at the I

SAN SHOP

Or(lB Mutlo Beginning
Monday evening. Dee. 21, organ
music will be played from Use

'home of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Glazier, B8S Piedmont. One-ho-

concert! between 7 and
. o'clock are planned during

Christmas week. Speakers will
' be placed on the porch which
will be appropriately decorat-
ed. An electronic organ is used
and Mrs. Glazier it the organ-fist- ..

Club Meeting Central
Townaend Club No. 6 will meet
at 3 o'clock Monday afternoon

' at 2SS Court Street
LfatHMRf H MR FHM RF RR

FolansU Fined Romeo
Polanski was sentenced to pay

, a fine of $250 by Circuit Judge
George Duncan after Jury
had found him guilty of drlv
lng while intoxicated. The fine
is the same as the one levied
in municipal court. Polanski

. announced at the time of sen'
,. tencing that he would appeal to

the supreme court.

Vacation Trips The Salem
' YMCA has scheduled- - nura
' ber of trips to various lndus- -
' trial concerns, state building
' and the local U. S. navy base
' during the .Christmas vacation

period. The' trips are for grade
" school boys and registration
'will start Saturday evening.

The first trip will be made
' December 24 and the last De-- 1

cember 31. In addition to the
trips, the Y will stage a varied
program In the building, in.
eluding contests, gymnasium

'
activities and motion pictures.

Building Permits A. L.
. Bell, to build a y

- dwelling at 1823 Berry, $8000.
Ed M. Fussell, to build a one-sto-

dwelling at 2175 Btorts,
' J9000.

From Fairbanks Master
Sgt. Martin Flnden of the Air
Force and Mrs. Flnden have
arrived in Salem from Fair
banks, Alaska, for Christmas
leave, and will be at the homes
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. O. Flnden and Mr. and Mrs.
D. B. Parkes. Master Sgt.Jin.
den is stationed at Ladd Air
Force Base. i

Window Broken A large
rock was thrown through the
living room window at the
home of Mrs. Marie Robert
son, 757 Center street, with

' such force that it struck the
wall near the ceiling on the

' far side of the room, city police
reported. The incident oc
curred late Thursday evening.
It Is the second time such

' thing has happened recently,
' Mrs. Robertson said.

Bike Stolen Someone stole
her son's bicycle from a shed
at their home Thursday morn-

ing, Mrs. Violet Cooper, 448
Hood street, reported to city
police. The bike was described
as Old English brand and

, painted black.

Drill Stolen The theft of
an electric drill from his car
was reported to city police

. Thursday evening by Clarence
J. Wichman, 1890 North 17th

, street The drill was taken
while the car was parked in
the 200 block of Ferry street
about 5 to 6 p.m., he said.
Some other tools in the car
were not taken.

Exchange Gifts A Christ-
mas party and exchange of
gifts at Beaver hall at 2 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 20, is planned by
the First District council of the
Townsend clubs, according to
Jessie Haskell, program chair-
man.

BORN
MLCM GENERAL HOfllMTAL

TURNER To Mr. and Mrs. Hsrdlnt
O. Tuintr. Il7f & 17lb at,, mi. Dm.

BATHS To Mr. int. Mr. RiehirtJ
BkUi, 4 qunnlahi Lui bor, Dtc

TATXS To Mr. snd Wrf. lawreset
Tit-- , HIT 8. lflUi St., t clrt, Dec. 17.
SALBM GENERAL HOSPITAL

MILITTA To Mr. tod Mr. Roy J.
MUf.M, m Kenwood Aru tt tor. Dm.

PRIXM To Mr. tud lira, citfr I.
Frltm, 440 Ohmirt at., cirl Dec 17.

ILVIRTON HnSPITAL
POWNKLisTo Mr. --rJ Uti.

Pownt.l of eVotu Milu. tlrl, Dt?c It

Wtrren's, 1993 Fairgrounds
Rd. will be open every evening
until Ciiristmas. . 305'

Fresh killed Grade A Tur-
keys, Orwigr Market, 3975

Rd. 45742. ,

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL. Free
with purchase of new furnace.
Reconditioned oil pressure
burner, less tank or air condi-
tioner. Free reconditioned Hol-

land furnace with new oil burn-
er, air conditioner or gas burn-
er. Call Holland for free esti-

mate. Salem Independ-
ence 96 & Albany 96. 302

Do your Christmas shopping
now st Lormsn's, 1109, Edge-wat-

St. 308

Poinsettiai, other flowering
plants. Also Urge selection of
foliage plants. Other interest-
ing novelties for Christmas.
Pemberton's Flower Shop, 1980
S. 12th St. 301

Parakeets All colors. 88.00.
A E. Power. 735 Bellevue St.
Phone 102

Baby parakeets, 88 00. Cock-- 1

atlels. Moore's Aquarium. Me-- i
Lesy Rosd. Phone

108'j

university or (Jrrcon and u a
eraouate or university or soutn.
era California.

Renins Arrlvlnr
Second LL William O. Paulna.

son of Mr. and Mrs. William H.
Paulus. 1039 North 14th street
will arrive h am Sunday from
6pence Air Force Base. Osu to
spend the holidays. Paulus, who
win riy into porusna. nss oeen

POOR BOY
SANDWICH

At NORTH'S
I17 Center St I

T

at panes AFB tor tha past four
montti takinc pilot training, A
member ot the Air Fores ROTO
at the University of Oregon from
where he was graduated In 163,
14. Paulus reported for active
duty with the Air Force In Au- -.

fust. Iter

SAVE

on an
RCA-Vict- or

Phonograph
Attachment
Regular Price $!7.S
OUR PRICE

$12.95

SAVE

'5.60
en an

RCA-Vict- or

Phonograph
Regular Prict$36.9S

OUR PRICE
31.95

, Plus $5.00 Wartf.
, Of Records

FREE
Open tvery Night THI

Downstairs, Oregon Bldg.
State and High Sta. .

and in ,
The Music Center

Capitol Shopping Center

ii II M IV X
LAI"VWJ

Favorite Store! ;

State Street

Rudy Calaba who was
elected president of the Sa-

lem Board of Realtors dur-

ing the weekly luncheon
meeting Friday noon. He
will succeed Calvin Kent

Rudy Calaba to

Head Realtors
The slate ot officers as pre

sented by the nominating com-
mittee was elected Friday noon
by the Salem Board ot Realtors
without opposition.

The list it headed by Rudy
Calaba as president Others
elected were: Al Isaak, vice
president; John Black, secre-

tary; Chat Nelson, treasurer;
Leo Reimann, director tor one
year; Ed Lukenbeal and Virgil
Hume, directors tor four years;
Claude Kllgore, member of the
appraisal board.

Past presidents of the board
who answered to the roll call
of Leon Reimann were: Leo N.
Chllds, E. A. Miller, Ed Potter,
Lee Ohmart, Wm. Goodwin,
Burt Picha, Joe Bourne, Walter
Musgrsve and Coburn Graben.
horst

They will be Installed during
the Jan. 8 luncheon meeting ot
the board.

Rev. Lloyd T. Anderson, pas
tor ot the First Baptist church,
gave a short address with em
phasis on the Christmas season.

Laniei Leads
(Oonunoed from Pace 1

A majority of the votes cast
is required for election to the
seven-ye- term to succeed
Vincent AurioL Never before
in French history have so many
aa three ballots been required
Each ballot is a four-ho- af
fair, since each member must
walk to the rostrum and drop
bit secret ballot into an urn.

The voting takes place in the
old legislative chamber built
in 1871 in the courtyard of the
palace of Versailles, ancient
home ot French kings.

CUT DEATH LIST
Olyn.nla iff) The Washing

ton state campaign to cut the
traffic death list in half dur-
ing November and December
showed these figures Friday:
Traffic deaths since Nov. 1,
19S3: M. Traffic deaths for
the same period in 1982; 09.

Tibet is the highest country
in the world, says the Nation-
al Georgraphic society.

100 SALEM

OPEN!

I

f",l!-oalaOJ'-
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...IN HIS FAV04UtlSTYuSl

. . . From His

B0WNTWNI
- SALEM

EVEiY MITE

mi

l$uch Skein oe

SPORT. SHIRTS
... Of luxurious Imported Austral-Io- n

virgin wool to give you years of
wear ond sotisfoction. Look for the
matchless details...,

Large Ocean Pearl Buttons

Comfortable Weight, Yet Warm

Collar Comfort open or closed

Striking Muted Plaidt

Other All Wools, $8.95 ond $9.95

Open Evenings Til 9 Til Christmas

TDDE

MAN' SDTJdDLP
MERCHANTS

OVER

STORES
DON RAMSDELL 416JAY MONNETTE

aistttiSstisuai


